
2 i 1UmPORT RESPECTING THE CANADA WASTI' LANDS.

in all systesi of settling new lainds the strictest ecenony is t e ba observed, and
the rule to be applicd is for theic lands to supply tiril own lians of imuprovement of
far as thclyssiy can. This nuy uccmplishd i the fertile lands annd
mnoderate cliiate of the uppcr province; but in ILower Canada, aic also in New
13runswick same assistance is absolutely requisite, and it is only the poorest classeS
who wili lcad the way into the woods. It dous not appcar ieccsstry at piosent to
go further into details, which, if wanted, may afterwards bc explaincd. It w'ould
however be well to appoint diffierent agents to reside in the country, cither from
provincial-bori subjects or those wlo have bocn some ycars in the colony. If
people of saine capital, or better educition could be' induced to nibark i the
uncertakings, it vould bc very desirable ; nor vould it be of trifling import if some
encouragement could bc extendcd tthe Canadian seigneur, or some modification
of the old French mode of settlement bc adopted, not at variance with our laws
and customs; for it is to bc observed by their mode of setlement that they
establishi a denser population, a people more attached te tlcir soil, more Cxclu,-
sively so to their own habits, andi those habits the natural supporters of the
monarchical syster ; and that it is the only part of ti contiiit of North America
wherc this is the natural tendency of social institutions. But when we viev
a country to be redemed from the wilderness to a state of apieulturc by the gra.
dual advance of lot by lot, without an original investnent of capital or iiproved
education, oir in fact controlling minds or superior classes to direct, lead or con-
centrate public feeling, it is to bc fearecl that such a mode of procédure would bc
in hostility to the best interests of our institutions.

But with the Americans such a retail occupation of the wilderness is by no
nieans objectionable, as it harmonizes vith their habits of progressive advance ;-
First, settlement of any kind attracts attention to the district, then spcculation
crceps in, and various interests gat engaged in it; Cnterprising young mien of the
professional classes soon follow ; villages grow up ; and if anything like cõmmercial
enterprize can take root, the bank complotes the machincry of social life.

An impulse so sudden is not to ba cxpected in the Provinces; the better classes
who go on, nostly cone fron cifferent parts of the imother country, and require sorne

te tO undrstand thenselves. They take up lots foi' individual occupation, have no
idea of speculating beyond their wn farns, so that therc arc no means of concen-
trating energy for public purposas; and the district, however numieruus its inhabi-
tants, seemîîs te bc without any common principle of action. In the absence of
such exciting causes Governnent, scems more called upon to set the machine in
motion; but the call is still louder, fron the number of ernigrants now annually
roing to North Aierica. In the year i 83ô there can scarcely be less than 50,oooel

gone ta the Provinces and the United States ; and from appearances at hone ad
the gencral satisfaction of, those who have departed, it is morally certain te bc
capable of great incrcase. In the two years of 1827 and 1828 about 29,000 emi-
grants arrived in Canada, and scarcely any settled there. In i83o about 25,000
urrived, and nearly i 0,000 arc supposed te have settled. The course now found te
bc in progress is, that those who setule write te encourage others to come out, and
frcquently remit funds to aid theni. Such has doubtless for many years been the
practice of those settling in the United States; and if the current could be turned
into the Provinces, it would bc attended vith results of grcat national adivantage.

I hope to be excused for the lenigth of this Report, and especially for dweliling
upon subjects apparcntly of small importance, or upon such as Government may
already bc possessed of.

The instructions upon whiiclh I cmbarked uponi mv mission fromn the late Righit
Honourable Scretary were in a great measure verbal, who enjoined upon me te
coîîxmunicate freely and fully with the Governors of the differet provinces, anîd te
obtain frot them, and ail other sources, whatever information I could, for the
use of 1-lis Majcsty's Ministers, as to the agriculturc, soil, commerce, resources
and capabilitics of the P'ovinces, especially with a view to their menus of receivinc,
emigrants, anid the best mode of locating then.

A nd if iny attempts at the performance of this duty should meet the approbation
of the RigIt Honourable Viscount Goderich, I shahl estcei imyscf particularly
tþrtunate, and subscribe iyself with great rcspect,

is Lordship's verv obedient and very humble servant,
John Rlichards,

Cominîîssionerî.


